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A d d ressed  tw o Good M eetings 
in Io sco  C oun ty  on  F riday  

last.
Ten o'clock in the morning U a un> 

deurable hour in the day for a  politi
cal meeting, yet the crowd estimated 
at from four to five hundred people 
greeted Hon. W . C. Maybury, the 
democratic candidate for governor, 
a t the court houae last Friday fore
noon. and were repaid by listening to 
one'of the most able and pleasing 
political addresaea ever delivered in 
Tawas City.

JOHN MACGREGOR.

A S k e tc h  of th e  Life of th e  
D em o cra tic  C andidate  fo r 

th e  S ta te  L eg is la tu re .

HON. Wm. C. MAYBURY,
For Governor.

M r. Maybnry talked for an hour 
touching upon the general issues of 
tits day and devoting particular at
tention to state issues. H e promised 
if elected, to give the state an honest 
administration of affairs, and to see 
th a t the third house, or lobbiests did 
not control the legislation in this 
state. H is address was well received 
by all, and but little ayersed criti
cism is heard.

A fter finishing his address here he 
was driyen to Oscoda, where he was 
greeted by at least 1,600 people. The 
mills of both AuSable and Oscoda
wereelosed in order that thee em
ployees could hear him, and it is 
safe to say that very few of the in
habitants of the two towns were not 
present. H e talked for about 40 
minutes and was obliged to close in 
order to catch the .train for Alpena, 
where he spoke in the evening.

Mr. Maybury is one of the most 
polished and entertaining speakers 
in the state and always leaves a 
favorable impression.

E n g lis h  S c h o o lb o y  A n sw ers . 
Hero are one of two answers taken 

from examination papers of boys in 
the  great English public schools cor
responding to oar best accademies.

"T he tides are a  fight between the 
earth and the moon. All water tends 
towards the moon, beeause there is 
no water in the moon and nature 
abhors a  vacuum. Gravitation at 
the earth keeps the water from rising 
a ll the way to the moon. I  forgot 
whether tbo sun joins in this fight.” 

A  vacuum is nothing shut up in a 
t. They have a way of pumping 

ou t the air. When all the a ir and 
everything else is shut oiit, naturally 
they are able to shut in nothing, 
where the air was before.”

"T he baroneter was invented by 
Sir Geoffrey Kneller. H e had found 
in Holland by loiking,through glass 
a t  the end of a  pipe that things 
looked upside down,”

"Molasses are the mules and 
small donkeys assd to carry pro
visions »p the Andes in Galfornia.” 
- f i r .

The following sketch of the life of 
John Macgregory, the democratic 
candidate for the state legislature is 
taken fiem the Alcona county Echo, 
(Rep.) of March, 22, 1900, and 
shows the high regard in which the 
young man is held at home:

Several years ago in the town of 
Brucefield, Ontario, there ocoured a 
most momeutus affair. I t  was the 
birth of the child destined by the 
hand of fate to be the president !of 
the now thriving village of Harris- 
ill. To be exact, this happened on 

August 2,1861, and the paternal an. 
cestor of the lustly child was named 
Hugh Macgregor. The youngster 
was early named John, and in com
mon with four brothers and an equal 
number of sisters was brought up un
der family roof and in a correct man
ner, as the training of children went 
in those days. Young ,Macgregor 
pined for a  glympse at the world, 
and in 1878 he shook the dust of his 
native town from his feet and came 
to Harrisville. His first experience 
in the mercantile world was as clerk 
in Colwell & Macgregor’s store, ris
ing to the position of bookkeeper by 
strict attention te duty. This was 
but a beginning, and then he got into 
politics somewhat, being assistant 
postmaster for eight years under H. 
F . Colwell and Geo. W. Chapelee, 
who were respectively Republican 
and Democratic in politics. H e was 
engaged in business with M r. Col
well and in 1893 be bought his part
ner out. Mr. Macgregor saw the 
opportunities ;for a  bank in this sec
tion and in August, 1898, in company 
with several others he opened for 
business the Alcona County Bank, of 
which institute he is cashier.

In  politics Mr. Macgregor is a 
Democrat. That is, he votes the 
ticket on all national and state ques
tions, but when it comes to local af
fairs be allows his judgm ent to sway 
his ballot. His fellow-citizens re
cognizing his ability, have placed 
upon him the responsibility of vil- 
president, and on Monday of last 
week they reiterated their opinion 
formed years ago, by electing him 
to the office for the fourth time. 
M r. Macgregor has taken also an 
active part in county polities, and 
has for several years been the Demo
cratic offering for the office of county 
clerk.

Mr. Macgregor has been indenti- 
fied with the business interests of 
Harrisville for so long th a t it  is un
necessary te dwell upon his standing 
in the community of which he has 
made himself a  valuable resident. 
H is record as a  business man and a 
citizen is clean.

William H. Hartley
The subject of this sketch, is a 

young man who has spent seventeen 
of twenty-four years of his life in 
I o sc j county, and by hard study and 
studious habits raised himself to 
the front ranks among the public 
school teachers of the county. 
When the other boys and young men 
have devoted their time to sport and 
lastimes, Mr. Hartley has been en- 
grossed in his studies, and as a re
sult he has made a success of his 
chosen profession, and for five years 
ms been a  successful teacher in our 

county schools. Moreover he has 
nade a special study of pnblic affairs 

and is h r  in advance of the average 
man on public questions and especi
ally on affairs of the state govern
ment. Ho is held in high esteem by 
all for his many manly qualities and 
all have confidence in his ability and 
honesty;

He has accepted the nomination 
for state senat or on the democratic 
ticket, for the 28th senatoral district 
in the face of a large aversed ma
jority, bnt should the voters elect him 
to this responsible position they will 
have a represenative in the upper 
house of the state legislature who 
will be free from the control of all 
corporation influences and who will 
stand firmly by the interests of his 
constituency.

Mr. Hartley has issued the follow
ing declaration of principles:

Henry Kunk.
The democrat candidate for sheriff 
of this county needs no introduction 
a t our hands. H e has been a resi
dent of Tawas City for the past 27 
years. Having cams here with the 
J .  C. Cameron A Co., to accept a 
position in their mill, he remained 
with their successors, Nisbet, Creen 
A Co,, and C. H . Prescott A Bona, 
until about three years age, having 
worked for the Presootts sixteen 
years, during the larger portion of 
which time he was foreman. H e is 
a t present foreman of the Western 
Plaster Co's., mill a t Alabaster 

Mr. Funk has held many respon* 
sible public positions and has always 
been found an accommodating and 
careful public official. H e is a  man 
of broad and liberal views, and is 
universally liked by all clases.' The 
voters of the county will make no 
mistake in intrusting to his care the 
responsible duties of Sheriff, and can 
have all confidence that the affairs of 
that office will be attended to in a 
business-like and impartial manner 
under his administration.

The best method of cleansing the 
liver is the use of the famous little 
pills known as DeW itt’s Little Early 
Risers. Easy to take. Never gripe. 
Dr. G . S. Darling.

To the voters of the 28th Senatorial District.
Ge n t l e m a n :—I  stand upon the  National 

and State Democratic platform. My only reg
ret Is they don’t  go fa r enough.

I am In favor of direct legislation through 
the initiative and referendom.

I am In favor of theopeople voting directly 
for their U. S. Senators,

1 am in favor of equal taxation Including the 
taxing of a ll incomes.

la m  not a  partisan, any measure designed 
for the good or enlarging the powers of the 
people eminating from any party will receive 
my cordial support.

I  am opposed to all class legislation.
I  am opposed to the extension or usurpation 

of any powers or prlviliges by trusts, combines, 
corporation! or individuals.

I  am opposed to any pfcrscn holding office or 
voting taxes upon others, unless he pays his 
ju st share of the same.

1 solicit your votes and influence*
W. H . H aktlby.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby 

agree to refund the money on a 60 
cent bottle of Greene’s Warauted 
Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your 
cough or cold. We also guarantee a 
25 cent bottle to prove satisfactory 
or meney refunded. ‘

J ab. E. D illojt.
G. S . D a r l in g  M; D,
H . A. G o o d a l i , M. D.

P a c a l  B a l m S I w  of consumers 
in its  own home of any medicine in America* 
Pacal balm cures coughs, asthm a, croup, 
qnlscy and Inng trouble catarah of head, 
stomach, womb; piles,iecalp and skin diseases, 
and makes the skin soft and beautiful. Price 
25c and 5oc by druggists or prepaid.

P acal Balm  Co.  S t  Leula, Mich.

SB*

Feelingp of safetT pervade the 
homehold that Cue M inute Cough 
Cure, the only harmless remedy that 
produces imroedi«t£ results. I t  is 
snfallable for coughs, celds, croup 
end all throat and lung troubles. It 
will prevent consumption. D r. G, 
8 . Darling.

This is the season when mothers 
are alarmed on account of croup. 
I t  is quickly cured by Oue Minute 
Cough Cure, which children like to 
take, Dr. G. S. Darlin

A n o t h e r  B ig  B a t t l e .

Now tha t the legislatmre has ap
proved the  submission to the people 
of the question: Shall the coronations 
be taxed the same as other taxpayers 
—on values, in stead of on earnings? 
—the next move is for the people to 
eoide. I f  the majority so decide, 

then the legislature m u st. pass a bill 
into a law, making the desired 
change,

The general opinion among the 
senators and representatives after the 
session was dosed waathat the gover
nor will call another special session 
for Dec. 1 or thereabouts, for the pas 
sage of the  Atkinson bill. Opinions 
varied as to what the legislature 
wbuld do with it. Many said that 
there is so much soreness over defeat 
for renominations, for which Mc
Millan i* blamed, tha t there will 
eaisly be enough ‘.votes to pass the 
bill. Thera were just as many who 
said that the election being over and 
the whip broken, the hill would be 
turaed down. Others said that it 
will be the last chance to get a  hand 
in railroad boodle.

All were agreed that the governor 
will want to have the buisness closed 
up before he goes out of office on 
Dec. 31, and that if there is opposi
tion he and his aides will pu t up the 
biggest battle of the long equal tax-

An Awful S lander.
The following "fa iry  tale" is from 

the Alpena Echo, and if the editor 
escapes the wrath of the attorney al
luded to, he is very liable 
to be annihilated by the Tawas 
boarding house keeper if he ever 
visits this city:

Funny stones are related to the 
Foly-Comstock trial a t Tawas. One 
of the Alpena attorneys in the case, 
so ’tis reported, boarded a t a  cheap 
boarding houae during the trial so as 
be in touch with the witnesses who 
boarded a t this particular house. 
The bed-bugs were as large as mud- 
turtles, and the lawyer occupied bis 
nights fighting them with a club, so 
other attorneys say. When, on one 
Monday morning, the judge discover
ed obont 200,000 feet of lumber, said 
to have been cut in 1894. piled in th 
court room, he ordered the jury re
moved untill he could find out why 
the court room had been turned into 
a lumber yard. The lumber was 
covered with tarpaulin before the 
jury returned, and w m  removed, at 
night.

Borrofir to  M any F riends.
Ella A ., beloved wife of William 

C, McKenzie, died last night at 10:45 
at the TPoman’s hospital, where.she 
had undergone an operation, Wed
nesday, from which she had no 
sufficient strength to rally. The de
ceased w m  born a t TawM City, 
Aug, 16,1868, and w m  the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Curry. She 
came to this city with them at the 
age of 15. June  10,1898, she w m  
married to Mr. MoKensie and hM 
lived in Saginaw since. Beside her 
busband one son survives her. She 
had. many friends who deeply mourn 
her early demise, and who have 
only good to say of her life and 
character. The remains were re
moved to the residence, 117 North 
Baum street, whence they were 
taken to Tawas City today for 
burial, after a brief service couduct- 
ed by Rev, Andrew B. Chalmes. 
The funeral at Tawas City will take 
place W edueeduy.— Saginaaw Even 
ing News of Oe

FARM FOR RALE.
Eiffhtj acres, being the e . H of s. e. )4, s. 2,3, 

town 5 e., being in tne township of Puunfield 
and known as the Esmond farm  and now owned 
by M. Shean. N ear school and postoffice. Forty 
acres cleared,* fa ir barn. For particulars en
quire of Moses Kehoe, or a t th is office.

FARM FOR SALE,
Farm  for sale situated % mile south of (Taft 

town of Reno, Rose City division of D. A  M. 
Ry., 150 acres, term s suit •{purchaser. Apply 
on prem  is es.

▲lex  Andbeson,
S ilo a n  P. O.
Iosco Co. Mich.

FARM FOR SALE.
Eighty acres in Baldwig township M mile 

north of Alendon school house, 30 acres under 
cultivation, good house and new barn, two good 
wells, cheap for cash, or w ill sell on time 
Stock aud crops w ith place if wanted.

Ja m bs  A . p k a s ib k ,  
East Tawas, Mich.

T T

To call at the New Drug 
Store in the Curry 
Butldmg, where you 
will find n full line of

$tesi} Drugs
Druggists Sundries 
Sdfool Supplies 

Patent ZRebicines 
€tc. (Etc. (Etc

No Old Stock, Everything Fresh 
and New, and at Right Prices.

I  am also preoared to attend to all 
Professional calls either Day or night

Dr. G. H, Wakeian,
Taw as C ity,

.4
M ichigan.

'fV r'l 'IMj '.M) K:\)l/u; • ’lu\ 1 <■ i\Ui

Cold Weather is Coming and you 
will want

- » s i m m s
Elbows, Dampers, etc.

ll
>

• ; .

J ’/-U' si

.vy#-,.m ,

■s ,•« ■

W E
Make our 
every joint

v

W aranted
- * ^ T o f i t .

I f  you have not time to sot up your stove we will 
doiWor you.

We also carry Nails, Horee-shoes, Black, 
smith Coal and Side-lamps, Lanterns, 
Hinges, Locks and Knobs.

■

.v jWjvl

Respectfully Yours,

Mich.Tawas City,
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One week n trta l. Tuition payable monthly Twenty students from other o :• 
were in attendance last year. Fvery* graduate is in a  position—forty who hi ^ 
complete I e tlher course secured* employment! last year, F a ll term  opens T t |  

Septem W rite for handsome catalog,

R .  R ,  L A N E ,  Ptit I
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The Latest Things 
for Fall and W inter wefe 
Call and See our New Stock 
They are made Right an 
we sell them a t R ight Prices.1 
We haye what you want for 
Men, Women and Children.

’ &

Our line of Gents tun
ing Goods is New, Neat nted
Nobby and contains the .Iment
in Hats, Shirts, Neckweatfirf»

is  are
_______ite  en-

W E  S A T I S F Y .  11 ' ■ »by thi

Stfljcfu 
Extra Heavy 

Sole. 
LowHeeL 

Out-of-Door Boot

LaBerge
reg re i
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TAWA8 HEKALB. !* b u s i n e s s  c o l l e g e :U!

An  Incpcndcnt Newspaper published crer}- 

Prtday at

oi woi’K :vhi t-K‘ proanots or 
nv->n Psiid-fii'Ul in their great vari- 
iroduced undor all aorts of coudi-

T A W A 8 C IT Y . MICHIGAN

LBN. J . SON,

And N o rm a l  In s t i tu te  wili be  
E s ta b l i s h e d  in T a w a s ,

A G o o d  T h i n g  W h i c h  S h o u l d  
A i d e d  b y  all  C i t i z e n s .

b e

Editor and P roprietor,

•n tered  at thePo»toffice a t Tawaa City, Michi 

f i l l ,  a t  Second C latt Mat! Matter

a s
nbtenptton Pftce 11.00 Per iTear, if Paid 1 n 

▲d*aacfc. Otherwise ll.SO Per Year.

A, H ubblb, former congrew- 
mM , died a t his home at Houghton, 
last Saturday.

The registration returns are coming 
la  and the percentage fiends as usual 
aN  figuring out victory for both 
•idee from them. .

vf

I t  k  uufortunate, but true 
ttae-kes, th a t when the civil service 
lew goes up against the campaign as- 
aeaeor, it is likely to get the worst of 
i t .  ,

/ W m ,L .  flP’ttiOtN, former postraas- 
ter general under the last Cleyeland 
ad -.i uistratipn, died suddeuly Wed- 
# ts iay  mordiug, a t his hums in Lex- 
iii^ton, V*.

S i b  T h o m a s  L i f i o n  is coming over 
next fail to try for the Cup again. 
Good bby, H  we didn’t  have ; to 
lose in order.that {tit might win^ we 
should only he too happy to wish him 
success. He is dead game.

To iddgo from' reports iu the 
press; Roosevelt lost 1̂1 the 

ilican votes in the wes t by his 
and Bryan Ipst all the Deip- 

, f votes, by his. I t  must seem  
'q d m  to the voters to hnd themselves 
ehauged arouml like this.

* V ihb G&ange, No. 744. of Tawas 
township, has officially endorsed the 
eapdidapy.of William Hartley 
Jor the state senate from the 28th

In  our last issue we mentioned that 
Prof. C. W . Yerrington, of the Y er- 
rington Business College and N or
mal Institute, of St Louis, had been 
in the city a few days looking over 
oyer his locality with new  of r e 
moving the college to this cily. I t  
is with much satisfaction tha t we lirei
enabled to announce tha t everything 
indicates tha t he will locate here.

* t *
A  meeting of a  number of our 

business men was held on Friday 
evening last and the matter was thor
oughly discussed. Prof. Yerrington 
made a  very favorable offer to the 
citizens of Tawas City and E ast Ta
was, agreeing to come if a suitable 
buildings were furnished him and be 
was given the  support of both cities. 
Committies were appointed to cauva s 
the matter with our neighbors at
East Tawas, and ^iave received 

never-^L |r()ni|geg 0f  ]ji)era] support from
i n a  w.

them,'
Soliciting committies were ap

pointed in both towns to solicit con
tributions and are now a t  work and 
are receiving liberal pledges. I t  is 
estimated th a t  it be necessary to 
raise about $2,500.0(1 and it now ap
peal’s than no difficulty will be had 
in doing so.:*
. Prof. Yarriugton expressed a p re -  

ferauce for*, the Sheffler property, 
on the  bay shore, a most desireable 
location, ainl an option ha sheen se
cured on the same a t very reasonable 
terms.

A  jo in t meeting of the committees 
will be held., within a day or two 
when more definite arrangements 
will be made and a report of the 
pledges had.

The Yerrington college is one of 
th e . most successful in Michigan and 
ijs location in .the Tawases will he an 
excellent th ing , as it will bring to us 
from 300 to 600 students'’each year.

As to the  location, no better or 
handsomer can be found, nd it 
cannot fail to prove » popular ’place 
for such au  institution.

district.

iag fts it

is ail excellent reco- 
. H ,’s standing, comm- 
from au organization of 

character and com
bers of all parties.

leration work of the
i-̂ s completed and the 

w u m n to n  practically all paid. 
Theialoess 53,(16$ enumerators and 

siionu T he cost of nqmer- 
to b^ jabout $4,200,000, 

force of the census bureau 
’̂ ouscentrat^d on the work 
fbtin the statistic^ already

w.

CIL W ROGEEOINGS.
•  -  •

iioovOct6th 1900 
i onler by E. M. Schlcchte, Pres.

Aid. Moc^e, Walkor, ftivermore and
» • ; _  .  ,  i

Aid. K ina and Phelps, 
present. 1 

t of last atootliig read and approved, 
received In regard to the  building of 
ewalke on Court i t

supported th a t the street Comm is- 
portlet referud to in  above petit- 

i Bidewanu a t  once. Carried.
ring bills ureffethen preaented and 

> allowed u®- read.
reg books  .......$ 7 95

tjirork...,....................  3 75
   3 00

and p o stag e ......  10 00
ipported tha t the days of meet- 

1 Registration be f^pd .for 
tnrday, Noyember 2nd and 3rd 

[C ityH all. Carried, 
i council then adjourned.

OaiAMDo Elliott. 
P ies, p io tsm . City Clerk.

i L L * P A E M  P E 0 D U C T S .

A SPLENDID EXHIBITTO.BE MADE AT
BUFFALO’S GREAT EXPOSITION.

. .  % _ _____

ir ; I

O p p o r tu n i t ie s  W il l  Be O ffe re d  F o r  
t h e  S tu d y  o f  O b je c t * Leseonai in  
A h n y  I m p o r t a n t  A r ts  a n d  S c ie n c e s .

Thousands of men, representing ev
ery degree of skill, are fast bringing 
Into existence the great Pan-American 
Exposition, which shall next year turn 
the footsteps of half the nation toward 
Buffalo. Ney<er was an Exposition 
projected amid such promising’ and fa-. 
vorable surroundings and conditions. 
With the best known natural wonder 
of the world—the stupendous and ma
jestic falls of Niagara—within half an' 
hour's ride of the Exposition grounds 
and the greatest electric power plants 
in the world using the power of these 
famous*cataracts, truly magnets of ir
resistible force, • to help draw the 
crowds from all directions, Buffalo 
looks to an unparalleled success in 
next year's enterprise.

In six important particulars the Fan- 
American Exposition will outrival all 
former undertakings of this descrip* 
tion. These are in the electrical ef
fects, in the hydraulic and fountain 
effects, iu horticultural and floral dec
orations, in the variety and splendor of

i fcty.
• tion s.
| The superintendent of this division is 
| Mr. Frank A. Converse of Woodville, 
j N. Y., a stock grower and farmer of 
' thorough experience In Exposition 
work, who has boon prominent in farm
ers* institute* work on behalf of the 
Now York state department of agricul
ture. Mr. Converse Is receiving the co
operation of many prominent associa
tions and individuals, and his corre
spondence at this early date indicates a 
most ‘comprehensive exhibit of scien- 
tilic farming in all its branches.

Under the classification of agricul
tural systems will be shown methods 
of fertilization, Including the use of 
cover crops, commercial fertilizers, 
crop rotation, systems of soiling, with 
bulletins, statistics, addresses and ex
hibitions of crops raised by the use of 
particular fertilizers.

Under the classification of farm man
agement and processes the different 
systems will be illustrated with the 
view of assisting farmers to determine 
whether it is best to keep a variety 
of stock or a  particular breed and, if 
but one kind, which shall be favored.

• The value of various byproducts for 
food for live stock will be shown in ex
hibits of gluten meal, linseed meal, cot
tonseed meal, hominy meal and other 
prepared foods.

The display of grasses and forage 
will include all varieties, the purpose 
being to show the ones best adapted 
for farm uses with reference to partic
ular soils and conditions. The proper 
mixture of seed for permanent pas
tures, meadows, lawns, etc., will be ex
plained.

The display of vegetable fibers will 
Include flax, Jute, hemp, cotton and
their different products. The fibers oif 
animal origin will Include hides, hair 
wool, silk and the processes of prepar
ing them for marketi

Among the nonedible products of ani
mal origin to be exhibited are glue, gel
atin, stearin, wax, candles, bone and 
horn products, fertilizers, etc.

The question of fertilizers is always 
an important one to those who seek to 
obtairi the best results from the soil. In

Yuur ■ < 're will be 
♦Di eniated ’v/

ap-

friS’

ipread Like Wildfire.
thiBgi a n  “ the beat’’ they 

beitnU ing” . Abraham 
■ p j ia d iD g .  druggist. of 

“ille, O.. writes: •‘Electric
are the best selling bitters 

e handled in 20 years. You 

whyf Most diseases begin Jin 
of stomach, liver, k i d n e y s ,

its statuary, in color decorations and 
in̂  the court settings. The highest 
skill has been employed in developing 
these features, and no pains will be 
spared to bring them to a degree of 
perfection never before achieved.

A large number of the most noted 
sculptors of America are engaged upon 
the models for the magnificent decora
tive display of original sculpture. 
About 125 groups of statuary will be 
employed in the ornamentation of 
buildings and grounds, aside from 
numberless. small sculptures, such as 
beads, floral pieces, medallions, ara
besques and work in relief upon all 
buildings and architectural works.

Among the 20 or more great build
ings which will shelter the multitude 
of exhibits to be brought together for 
the entertainment and education of the 
public next year the Agriculture build
ing ranks among* the largest This is 
situated on the north side of the Mall, 
opposite the Manufactures building 
and east of the huge Electric Tower, 
which is $o be the centerpiece of elec
tric illumfhatfon.

The Agriculture building is 500 feet 
long by 150 wide. It is very ornament
al ip its exterior aspect, having broad, 
high entrances richly adorned with ap- 

! nmnHate dlastic work. The southern

the treatment of this subject the Divi
sion of Agriculture will * endeavor to 
show the relative value of the natural 

i fertilizers, both crude and compounded.
k i .i ^  wttl brlng to the Information of allQuestion of farm help and the the sources and value of nitrogen com-

fm 11 ^ CS h r   ̂ > P00^ 8- offal, phosptaatlc rocks,fruit, pain and truck farming will bo potash, nJtrate8, etc.
treated exhaustively. The experience ^  tt sort of catch tor many thhlga
of a large number of farmers under impossible to classify satisfactorily the
many conditions of the soil. ‘ climate, su w rln ten d en rh r set a S  n L ^
etc., will be brought together for the 
Information of all Tvho wish to learn.

Under the classification of agricul
tural statistics will be presented re
ports from different states and prov
inces issued by the departments K>f ag
riculture, experimental stations, vari
ous horticultural, live stock and dairy
ing associations, showing the aggre
gate of crops and products of all kinds.

Under the head of cereals will be ex
hibits from different states and locali
ties, wheat, rye, oats, barley, corn, 
buckwheat and rice. The exhibits will 
be arranged to prove which crop Is 
best fitted for each state or locality. 
These exhibits will show the many 
varieties of cereals in their highest 
stage of development.

In tubers and root crops will be dis
plays of beets, turnips, carrots, pea
nuts, potatoes, sugar beets, parsnips, 
onions, etc. In October a special pota
to display will be mnde'show’ng the 
products of many states In comparison 
with ofie another. Farmers who are 
interested in the production of sugar 
beets will have an invaluable opportu
nity to learn about the wonderful de
velopment of this particular vegeta
ble. A special display will be made of 
sugar beets, showing all varieties and 
making clear to every one the condi
tions under which they thrive best, in
cluding both soil and atmosphere. The 
necessity of abundant sunshine in the 
maturing of sugar beets and the ab
sence of It a t  the proper season have

superintendent has set apart a sepa
rate M.arw

Great luck o f  an Editor,
“ Fur two years all efforts to cure 

Eczema iu the palms of my hands 
foiled,’’ writer Editor H . N . Lester, 
of Syracuse, K an ., -'then J w«8 
wholly cureJ by Bucblen’s Arnica
Salve.”  I t ’s the world’s best for 
Eruptions, Sores and all ikm  
diseases. Only 25c a t Dr. G . S. 
D arling or J .  E .  Dillon.

^bonicis 3 - Hrmstrotuj,

tDepratic MLkt
For

T R E A S U R E R ,
Iosco C ounty.

CHURCH DIRECTORY;

M.^E. CHURCH.

Rev. Howard Goldie, Pastor.

Preach n* ................    10 30 a. m
Bfld    ...............   7 30 p. m

Sunday School.......................   v ..........U 45 e. ta,
Kpworth League devaitonal meeting. 6 30a. m 
Prayer meeting Thursday................. .8 00 p. m

B A PTIST CHURCH:
Rev. D. Q. Barry, Paator,

Preaching services 10 30 a., m. and 7 30 p. m / 
Bible study a t 12 o’clock, Christian Endeavor 
6 3o p. m.

M id-week Sem ces.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eyaqtaf 8 OOp.m 

Covenant meeting the last w ednesdar evening 
before 1st Sunday ot each tpoitth. Junior 
Endeavor Sunday at 4 p. m. Womans Mission- 
arc Circle meets the second Friday afternoon of 
each month. A most cordial JnviiaUon is ex-i 
tended to all to be present a t any or all of ths 
services. Seats are a  11 free.

I t  is well to know tha t DeVVitt's 
VVitch Hazel Salve will heal a burn 
and n o p  the pain a t  once. I t  will 
cure eczema and skin diseaees and 
ugly wounds and sores. I t  is a cer
tain cure for piles, Counterfeits 
may be offered to you. Sne th a t  you 
get the original DcWitUa Witch 
Hazel balve. D r. G . 8. Darling.

Millions Given Away.
I t  is certainly gratify ing to the 

public to know of one concern which 
is not afraid to be generous. The 
proprietors of Dr, King's New Dis- 
couery for consumption, cotighs and 
colds, haVe given away over ten 
million trial bottles and have the  sat
isfaction of knowing it has cured 
thousands of hoplcss cases. Asthma, 
bronchitis, lagiippe and all throat, 
chest afld lung diseases are sure.y cur
ed by it. Cull on D r. G. 8 , Darling, 
o r j .  E . Dillon, druggists, and get a 
free trial bottle Regular size 50c 
and 1 00. Eyery  bottle guaranted.

That Throbbing H ead
ache.

IFould quickly leave you* if you 
‘ ~  Kiused D r .  K ing’s New Life, Pills.ed 

Thousands ot sufferers haye prov d 
their matchless merit for Sick ane  
Nervous Headaches. They mak 
pure blood and build up your health*

----------- r - . . . --------------------  Oulv 25 cents. Money back if cured.
been the cap or of serious loss and dia- Sold by Dr. G. S, Darling or Dillon

Do not get scared if  your heart
troubles you. Most likely you suffer
from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat and gives
the worn out stomach perfect rest 
I t  is the only p reparation known tha 
completely digests all classes of foods 
tha t is why it  cures the worst caess 
of indigestion and  stomach trouble 
a fte r  everything else has failed. I t  
may be taken in all couditions and 
cannot help bu t do you good. D r.  
G . S. Darling.

Furniture Dealer and
Undertaker will oc

\

cupy this space herein 
after,

. And as he keeps . <
. . a  fine assortment . • 

of.

gn jjse  p ra M iin g
G o o d s

In all departments. Ask you todoflM 
and see him before buying. Jiist 

now he is making a  special 
Push in

Wall Paper; IMvrSMeg,
A  Large assortment op Hand.

> Call and see them.

East Tawas, Mich

Suscnlie for the Herald

■
CARPETS

1

If so call and see the Finest line 
of Samples ever shown in the 
Tawases, direct from the Lead
ing Carpet Factory in the Unitr 
ed States. They consist of all 
grades and contain the Latest 
in designes and color. Do not 
buy until you have inspected 
these The Prices are rierht.

m I
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M L  NEWS

i From Tawao City and 
S ast Taw as.

8

Nobby new caps just received at 
James LaBerge’a,

Be sure and see the new merenzed 
sateen skirts a t Prescott’s.

Ride the best. A Rambler,
W h i t t k m o r e  & P h i n n e y .

A new line of Pocket Knives at 
Prescott’s. Everyone warranted.

Mrs. Palmer, of West Branch, has 
been visiting here during the past, 
week.

Buy a D'urant-Dort buggy of G.
money’s

John  Armstrong was in Bay City 
this week.

A  fine daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs, Jo h n  Brabon, Wednesday.

Mrs. B. J .  Dennis and son Roy, 
arrived Monday from Detroit and are 
again residents of East Tawas.

Mayor and Mrs. Wm. Nisbet re
turned >esterday, from an extended 
visit with relatives in Canada.

Register Nov. 2-3.

A iy  your fall caps at LaBerge’s,

Fine cape at right prices at L a- 
fe tx e ’s.

Two weeks from next Tuesday is 
felection.

A big line of heating stoyes at I S. Darling ami get your 
Prtaeott’a. worth.

Mra. M. D . Hulbert was in Sagi- i f  you vrant the latest thing in
nawTuesday. leaps for fall and winter wear call at

Tar felt and other building paper James LaBerge’s, E ast Tawas. 
at Preacott’s. If people are anxious for their I held from the M. E ‘ church Sunday.

Bemember you must register if girls to have beaus, the surest way c ounty Clerk Mark has issued but
iron wish to rote. |is to oppose their having any. I marriage licen8e thi8 week, and

Rambler Clipper, and Ideal bicy- that was to Arthur J .  Goddard and 
oles for sale by Miss Jeanetta Dickinson, both of

W hittemore A P hinkey. AnSabls.

Herman Lange ot Tawas township 
and Miss Emiiie Mueller, of this city 
were united in marriage on Sunday 
last by Rev. John Karrer.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murry Fade, of Tawas township, 
died on Friday last. The funeral was

Mr Mr MrMr M A ir Mr\VMr Mr MrMrMr Mr MrMr Ur Ur Mr Mr i  Mr Mr Mr UrMrMrUrMr Mr Mr \]r Mr Mr Mr Mr Mr Mr .MrA ̂  A CT?r■ C Y 3 A V C P / V P G A a O  \ oqs ° O J K £ Q J K s p jCAPES and JACKETS.
W e have ju st rece ived  tho largest and best line of Capes and Jack e ts  fo r L adies 

and  M isses, ever offered ou r patrons. I t  contains th e  la tes t in S ty le  and  M aterial and  
O u r prices can no t be duplicated  anyw here in the  s ta te . W e give you the best fo r th e  
le a s t m oney.

Our Prices on all Goods are from 15 to 25 per cent lower
than any other house in the State,

  , #   ::   _

Wo c a rry  a fu ll stock o f M cM illian Suits, P an ts , and U lsters T here are no  b e tte r .
O u r en tire  C lo th ing  stock is the b es t on th e  m arket.

New waist patterns 
flannel at Prescott’s,

G. A . Prescott was in Bay 
6a bnsinem Tuesday,

in French

City

Bay S ta te  and P ingree  Shoes, the  tw o g rea tes t line of S h » s  in 
the county . T hey w ear tho best, look th e  best hnd are  th e  best. W e 
always have a fu ll line fo r M en, W omen and  ch ild ren . T h ey  them .

. County Clerk Mark now has a sup- Miss Edyth Walker announces 
W*, A. Bperl, of Whittimore was|p]y 0f hunter’s liscenses, and is I that she will give lessons in physical 

lb  tke.city Wednesday. ready to supply those who wish to I culture each Monday afternoon at
The city board of registration hunt deer next month. |th e  Prescott .building opposite the

We always give you the most Gords for the least
Money.

Meets Nov. 2nd and 3rd.
Alex Foresyth, of Standish was in 

the eity on business Monday.

Postmaster Cataline, of F h ilte- 
ttore, was in the city yesterday.

A ll yoters must register this year 
in order to vote at the coming elect-

and
court heuse. Those intrested are io- 
yited ta see her.

num-

ion.

Wheden left Tuesday L  class in physical culture among tho 
Tisit with his grandmother, •< Chl- | y0llng ladies of this city* and is giv- 
bago.

Fred Black, of Twmning spent 
Sunday with M i. and Mrs. J .  H .
Nisbet.

It is claimed that salt sowed on 
frheat destroys the Work of tbeH ea- 
tian fly :

Mim Florence McDonald returned 
Tuesday from a tin t with relatives 
lit 0 « er .

AuSable.
NcJb  Saxe o r  Rrarr—The central 

bdtel. East Tawas, apply to Peter 
Mousettee,  E u t TawaS.

The hardost thing to find is the 
dftiele that We have put away and 
taoW just where to find it.

Hear Hob. l^ee E ., Joslyn and

Comfortables, all prices 
styles.

C. H . P r e s c o t t  A Sons. Who says 13 is an unlucky
_ T „  t v  ber? Herman B irr held No 13 and <2jg
James LaBerge, of East law as gecured one of the {ree gift8

has the largest and best selection °f Friedltian>8 thig week. Roland Goldie 
fall and winter caps ever shown m l ^ ^  247| aDd go( the other one.
in the two cities. Remember these tickets cost you

Miss Edyth Walker has organized | nothing.

The schooner Canton had her sails
i carried away in the heavy northeast- 

,n* them instructions. I while off Quawa Point.
An adjourned .term > of circuit jfednesdajr night the steam barge 

court will convene next Monday, Britian run aground on the point but 
This will b£ the last chance for those wa8 released Thursday noon by the 
who wish to take out citizenship pa- Proctector, without damage, 
pers to do so before election. Mrs, B, J .  Dennis, has sold her mil-

Hon. Lee E . Joslyn, democratic !jnery buisiness in Detroit, and has 
candidate for congress, and Hon, W. m0Ted back to East Tawas. where 
H . S. Wood, of Howell, will address 8be wiU again engage in busiuess in 

***’ I the citizens of the Tawases, at the East ber old store next to the Holland
.A  boy. bmid of fomtem, membem Tftwaa ^  ^  Saturday even- hotel. She will soon b e ‘’at home” 

ha* bMn organised a t Oscoda an | jDg A cordial inyitation is extend- w;th a full line of the latest styles of
ed to all to attend. * fall and winter millinery. Her

Now is the time to order Storm many friends are glad to again wel- 
Sashes. Storm sashes save f u e l ,  come her as a  resident of the Tawases. 
They pay for themselves in a single Wednesday afternoon the board o 
winter. I gupet visors elected Thomas Davidson,

C. H . P r e s c o t t  A Sou. j 0f tbj8 city ^superintendent of the
The C; E , Societies of this city have I poor for the ensuing three years.

------------ ---------------------- — . been invited to meet with the E ast There were six candidates and i t
H on. W i H . 8 . Food, at East Tawas. Tawas society, a t the Presbyterian required seven ballots to secure an 
dpura house, Saturday evening. chulrch in that cityi next Sunday a f- election. Prof W. M. Gregory 

imitation french flannels, 15 c e n t o  ternoon, at 4 o’clock, to listen to of East Tawas was elected as a  mein- 
a yardi Prettiest cheap goods in the I Rev. C. Kay’s report of the In ter- ber of the board ef county school 
marfcetior waists at Presoott’s. I national C. E . convention which examiners. The board will probably

I meet a t London last J  uly. not complete its labors before next
The celebrated H ainron wagon is I . . . .  week

•the frnt r H r  For sale by Sheriff Shien arrived home from i,
/  ; WKrrrEKORR A  P hihhey. Detroit Tuesday, where he took Fred '-There is more profit in eggs at 15

\  . .  ... Lakestorm, con victed before Jus- dozen than in raising wheat
■ H cN ihag irls  you meet a re e ith e r1 —  -  - 1 ^
psetty i ^  dever.  ̂The other half | {oj, wife 5 eating> to serve a 90 day I ou8 farmer a8 he deposited a large

sentence at the house of correction. basket full of eggs on the counter of
W e are offering extra bargains on I one of our business firms. I t  would

M. E. !
Leader of Low Prices.

CITY, - - MICHIGAN.

up)

When you need 
Flour try. . . ,

WHITE SATIN.
I t s  sim ply a n  in
novation  in  the 
F lo u r  L ine.

m m  calf.

AH dealers have it.

the ones Phb would make good wives.

Q . S.JDarliog has the finest line of 
c«ri^gii|isnd buggies

There came into my enclotnre itt T aw ts  
township, on or abont, September 7,1900 one 
spoteil black and white ball calf, Owner caa 
have same by pay ing chargee.

J o h n  Prbkoh, 
Tawaa City ttich .

N otice of R es is tra tio n .
To the electors of the  city of Tawas City,

Mich:
You are hereby notified tha t in accordance 

whirh the law, there w ill be a  re-registration of 
all the qualified voters of th is city.

All persons qualified to vete a t the  next gen
eral election to be held Nov, Nth, I960, most ap
pear before the Board of Registration a t the 
place designated m th is  notice and have their 
name placed npon the register of electors.

The said Boiud of Registration for the sev
eral wards will be in session Friday, Nov. tad , 
and on Saturday, Nov. 3rd from 8 o’clock a. m. 
to 8 o’clock p. m. of each named day, a t the
City Hall in.said city. 

When snchnew

loBBominnty. Thsy are the Durant-
D or|i£>

1899 Ramblei and Ideal bicycles.
WHITTEMORE A PuiNNEY.

This has been one of the most 
remarkable falls ever known in 
this seetien of the state. The 
weather has been delightful and no 
frosts were had until well into 

JiiagenA ftthith was down from I October, The farmers never had 
Black Riyef, and spent Sunday with I , ,  good weather iu which to 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs, L . B. harvest their fall crops and there

Befhire; marriage, lot* of fellows 
•a n y  thtf parsol abd after marriage 
the women Have to carry even the 
water. -■£;

seem as though this were a fact, for 
the farmer dees not know when he 

[ sows his wheat whether be will get 
eyen half a  crop. Farmers are turn
ing their attention more to beans, po
tatoes, and small fruits in many port
ions of this state and some say 
that they will hereafter only sow 
enough wheat foi their own use.

For the use of parents who have
Smith are few who failed to take advantage, large families of unruly boys and

Charlm McLean and Miss Lizzie I j f  you want a new bicycle call and who have lost faith in the efficacy of
R i . r r « F  Z I T p i Z ;  Sl“  r v 11 ' ou , ucwr , of corporal punishment, Edward andBlacki of Maple JUidge spent ounday examine our line. I t  comprises the TTI „  , . . „
U  U .  b » >  U r . . » !  H n . J .m «  clipper,. i , L  B.M o.Up h .y .  ju .t
B ar. . .  .  , Vt u . .  a • , , .  patents on an automatic electnc

'  M « b .  . . d m i k  , |,e , 9,
U r. Mn. EdwKd E Jtely , ol I WHtrrEBOEE 4  Pbikkev. iBreDtioI1 ,n „ ,  | ,  | ,  011|y

Kalkawfin, arrived Tuesday for a X.JG. Winnette, general passenger to place the culpit on th e 's tan d , 
visit with-Mn- R’«- pw nto, Mr. and I ageu^ 0f the Detroit A Mackinaw I grasping the two handles. Then by 
Mrs. M-McGary. I Railway, met a serious acdident at I simply pressing the electric button

E . D . Benedict b u  greatiy im- Emery junction Friday mocaing. the machine is set to work. The 
proved the appearance of his resi- He was assisting men in taking a severity of the punishment may be 
deaee with new doors, windows and handcar fron the tracks when he yarieJ by changing the power of the 
otktr improvements. lost his balance and fell backward electric current employed. The in-
u r n  9 - tt^L m A  P u t  Tuwna upon a scrub oak. Thestumpstiruck yentors also believe that they will

1  ___ ';„ i„ ,  . .  n r_aniJ  him between the thighs inflicting a find a large sale for their device
Un Tifa r tn .n t .  . nd painful wound. Mr.Wiunette was among college fraternities and other

brought to Bay City for medical U r e t  societies who wish to make
Will begrn pia . j treatment, and will be laid up for memoriablethe initiation of candi-

Mr. a ^ f r s .  Elzie lAidlaw took I three weeki. datek into (heir orRani^tions. In

{ S .  i f c J r S . u T t f  l Z  «> »  n<^d Of a -ra iny  day” skirt «rder to make the victim believe that
be sure and look over our line b e -  b * » te in g  punished more severly

ospled a  position on the railroad. foM purchaging> ( J o ^  heevy 8Ui t - 1 than he really is, a "fi.p-flappsr is

Mrs. Nelson Sharpe, of West I suiting at 60 cents.
B ra n c h ; retprhfed to her heme Tues- . C; H. Prbscott & Sons.
day, after t  few days visit a t the . a. . .  4 4 ,ZrJ  mas— a i? As soon as the shirt waist is adopt-hom eof Mr. andM rs. A . L . bharpe, "  i -a n

ed by boys another calamity will
Of M et f • follow, just as one industry creats

Rey. A. C. Kay, of East Tawas ano^ er. gee if it don’t. The

f BMirii --------
line be-1 h* w being punished more severly

ir” . is
attached to the machine, which 
makes a tremendous racket when tho 
spanker is in opperalion.—Ifo.

ae-

F o r  Sa?e C h e a p
Ten pair of window sash, glassmwm f w - -jr W  —J W  — * I OUV/fcUVJ y OV<V ■ M w 1 * .

v rb o  has been spending the sumraer q uen(i  ̂wjji come in the changes in a ll 861 ready for use. 3 ,5  panel 
in England and Scotland, arrived Uiie spelling of personal n a m e s ,  doors with trimmings and painted 
home last Saturday, and held servic-1 vve now haye Mae. Mayne, Edythe,  ready for use, one square coal stove

1. T hat you can  b u y  m ore goods fo r 1,00 a t  
M oun t’s &tore, th an  a t  any o ther s to re  in th e  
county .

2. T hat you have a b e tte r  assortm ent to  
select from  fu ll lines to  pick you r Ladies, M ens 
ann  C hildrens foo t w ear from .

3 T h a t we can fit you ou t com plete fo r  
eo ld  and  w et w ea th er. 'W e  have a splendid 
lin e  of long boots, Shoe P acs, R ubbers, A lso  
M ens F u rn ish ing  Goods, hosery , pan ts, su s
penders etc.

4 W e are  agen ts for th e  J .  E . D ayton 
line  of H eavy shoes.

5 Come an d  see our O il G rain  tap  sole 
Shoe. I t  can ’t  be beat.

6 H enderson’s Red School House
S h O e S  F o r Boys and  Girls.

7 V al D utonhofer celebrated  C incinnatti 
lino of ladies fines shoes.

W hen you w ant to  fit o u t for C old w eather- 
L e t me fit you out. I  will do It righ t, bo th  
bo th  in p rices and GOODS.

Yours.

registry shall be mads 
the former register shall not be used, 
nor shall any person vote a t any election after 
such re-registraton, unless k is  name shall be 
registered In  snch new register,

OmlXx d o K _
City

Dated a t Tawas Cltyv Mich., th is 16th1 
Oct., A. D. 1900.

ELECTION NOTICE.
To the Electors of the City of Taw as City:

You are hereby notified that a t the General 
Election to be held in this Slate on the Tuesday 
succeeding the first Monday of November 
next, the following officers are to  be elected, 
▼ir.

A Governor, Lieutenant Governor, State 
Treasurer, Auditor General, Attorney General, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction and 
Commissioner of State Land office; also a 
member ol the State Board of. Education in 
place of Perry F , Powers, whoee tte rm  :of of
fice will expUe December 31 WOO; also fourteen 
electors of President and Vice-President of 
the United States; also a  Repreaenative iu 
Congress for the Tenth Congressional District 
of th is State to which your City belongs; also 
Senator for the 28th Senatoraial Disteict of 
:his State, comprising the counties of Iosco, 
Ogemrw, Gladwin, Clare, Missaukee, Ros
common, Crawford, Oscoda and Alcona: •galso 
one Repreaenative in the State Legislature foe 
the Iosco Repredenative D istrict, comprising 
Iosco, Ogemaw, Roscommon and Alcona 
counties.

Also the following officers, are to be elfcted 
for Iosco county, viz: one Judge of Probate, 
one Sheriff, one Cpuniy clerk , one County 
Treasurer, one 
cuting Attorney,
er, one Surveyor and two coroners, ^  

lu  ordinance with the Law now iu ̂ Saqce for 
this city, the polling place of the seW al 
wards will be a t the city hall in  said city .

To all a t which I  have hereunto set 
hand, this Igth day of Oct. A. D. 1900, a t 
Tawas City, Iosco Co. Mick.

Oklam do  E l l io t t , 
City Clerk.

ne c;Qun*j
Register of'D uals, one Prose- 

y , one Circuit Cotvrt Coi^mision-

MORTGAGE SALE-
By reason of default in the payment and < 

conditions of a Real Estate Mortgage made 
by Charles Harris, July 17,1883, to George P, 
Smith of East Tawas Michigan, recorded" 
August 30. 1883. in Liber 7, of Mortgages, at 
Page 245, in Iosco county Register of Deeds 
Office, on which there is claimed to be due no# 
the sum of One Hundred and seventy two dol
lars and fifteen cents ($172.15), and no suit a  . 
la* or otherw ise having been commence^ to 
recover the same. By yirture of the power of 
sale in said mortgage contained, the premises 
iu said mortgage described will be sold at 
public auction on the 12th day of January, 1901, 
at 10 o clock in the forenoon of said day, to th< 
highest bidder therefor, at the front door 
the Court in Tawas City, (thaUr

J a ^  ' J ^ ^ 'd in g  the C ircu it*^ .,
\tisfy said araou 
•Mornev fee.

* *!

n' *' ■Oj

J



A G RICU LTU RA L BUILDING.

** *w;-« s-̂  -A rW r'^^  v a?.<^ V*

scooa ^ htisiauran
J . H a r t  w i g .  p r o p .

Mealy f and t Lunches
A t all hours .

~r

B O A R D
Wiii ior wuliniit Lou^inu*.

D eutis t  of E a s t  T a w a s  M ich , ,  will oc 
in Ills E a s t  T a w a s  office, F r id a y ,  S a t
u rd ay  and M onday of each week. Of
fice next dooi to E m ery ’s  P h o to  G a l
le ry ,  E A S T  T A W A S . M ich igan .

: S t u t c S r t e o t ,  0  sc o d n , M ich.

i  FINE HOESE SHOW.
PU NNED TO PLEASE THE VISITORS TO 

THE PAN-AMCRICAN EXPOSITION.

a'

A M e ld  D * r  F o r  th e  FaehloiiA blM .
Fm hlhlta o f  H o r n s  o f AH B reeds.
F h o  In tereo t o f L ead tn s Breed«o«
h ad  A osoclatlon a  E n listed .

A  H one Show of the fashionable 
kind, with all the embellishments that 
ioclety can bestow upon it, will be one 
of the features of the Pan-American 
Bxposltlon at Buffalo next year.

It la planned upon the lines observ
ed In those wpll known society events 
i f  a like nature held annually in Mod- 
Ison Square Garden, New York city. 
Metropolitan society is regularly 
thrown Into a flutter of exdjgnient as 
the time approaches each stuqpn for 
these picturesque events, and the 
great Garden takes on a fcsttv^ air 
that !• not rivaled again throughout 
the year.

Society then shines resplendent 
Popular conversation is upon the com- 
narative merits of favorite animals. 
The decorations of the person and of 
the building and the attire of devotees 
suggest the horse. The newspapers 

.talk horse and the whole metropolis 
v? * fays homage to the high* bred animals

whose proud pedigrees become os fa
miliar as the biographies of statesmen 
at election time.

It is expected to malm the great 
horse show to be hoid in the fall of 
next year at* this Exposition quite as 
Spectacular and Interesting as those 
held in New York. On this occasion 
the finest bred animals of the Ameri
cas will be brought together to com
pete for honors and the favor of the 
public.

The show will be held in the 
Stadium, which Is to be the great 
show place of the Exposition, having 
tea ts for more than 10,000 and a  track 
A .quarter of a  mile In circumference.

While a general display of horses 
will be made at this show, of particular 
Interest win be the animals adapted to 
the uses of fashionable society, such as 
qaddle horses and ponies, tandem driv
ers, hunters, jumpers, polo ponies, cou
pe and coach horses, four-in-hands, 
trotters and runners. The show will 
Include many costly equipages apd 
novel turnouts that aru used with the 
finely bred animals that will be 
brought forward to delight the public 
eye-

Superintendent F. A* Converse of the 
Stock division has planned to ac- 

ite 1,000 horses in the exhibit 
of American bred animals. The breeds 
that will be recognized are Standard- 
bred, Thoroughbred, French coach, 
Frengh trotters, Cleveland bay, Olden
burg, eto., Belgian, Hackney, Morgan, 
•Arabs, Percheron, Clydesdale, English 
Shire, French draft* Suffolk, Punch, 
Shetland ponies, Jacks and Jennets.

This will be the occasion for bringing 
together the finest animals bred oh the 
western qpntlncnt While the trolley 
car and the automobile have relieved 
the jaorse of much of his drudgery, he 
confinu*^ tv occupy a  distinctive field 
of work in the general economy. The 
tendency of the times, too. is to pro
duce better animals.
. The cheap car horse has to a large 
fgfent gone out. and scientific breed
ing is replacing the common stock 
with horses of higher Intelligence and 
afflciency. The experience of many 
breeders during the introduction of the 
trolley .car and the flooding of the mar
ket with cheap horses was discourag
ing* and a large number turned their 
Attention to other lines of work.

The situation, however, is considera
bly Improved, and prices are again 
more nearly what they should be. The 

>rest in breeding is regulated by the 
‘uniary reward, and the improved 
land lends a new attractiveness to 
breeding and training of horses.

, The demand for horses in cities contin
ues "brisk, particularly for draft anl- 
jtnnls. such as the Clydesdale and the 

./Percheron, and for gentlemen’s driving 
and coach horses.

The Live Stock division of the Pan- 
American Exposition will offer to 
breeders an opportunity to place be
fore the public high bred, stylish, good 
acting horses with a view of showing 
what particular crosses are advan
tageous In producing such animals. 
Experiments have been made with a 
View of producing large standard bred 
horses with the most admirable re
sults.

Another feature will be an exhibit 
of horses adapted for cavalry purposes. 
The extraordinary demand for cavalry 
horses within the last few years has 
brought to the attention of breeders 
the wisdom of producing a  type of 
animals having the qualities that the 
cavalry service requires. Not only has 
file demand been very large for the 

Inlted States army, but foreign buy- 
httve frequented the American 
tets,and purchased many animals 

armies of other countries. Sev- 
•ge breeding establishments are 

turning tholr attention

Dupenntenaent Converse is in coc* 
respondence with the entire 28 Na
tional Associations whose members are 
engaged In sheep breeding and wool 
growing. Ho reports that every asso
ciation, without exception. Is much In
terested In the Pon-Amerioag Exposi
tion and that It will contribute ex
hibits to the show which $*111 take 
place In September.

A strong feature of the sheep ex
hibit will be in tho middle wqpl class, 
in which mutton is the first considera
tion and wool secondary. This class 
includes Shropshlres, Oxfords, South- 
downs and like breeds. Thp exhibits 
of these breeds will be exceptionally 
large. The classification sheep In
cludes spme 14 breeds. Some of them 
are new to America, such gs Tunis. 
Suffolks and the Highland Black Face. 
These new breeds will be particularly 
interesting on account of their novelty. 
The Highland Block Face is a well 
known breed in Scotland, but In Amer
ica there are comparatively few flocks.

Wool growing is carried ' j In nearly 
every part of the United States, the 
business being partlct l.ir'y adapted to 
rough and mountains :»districts where 
the steep hillsides a.*d mountain pas
tures can be utilized. The exhibit of 
sheep will therefotv coroo from nearly 
every state In th” 'Union and will In
clude about 1,500 <;f the finest bred an
imals. The exhibits of imported sheep 
will be made only by American breed
ers, the rules requiring that the stock 
shall have been In the possession of ex
hibitors at least 00 days before the date 
of the entry.

The display of swine to be made in 
the latter part of September will in
clude representatives of 12 breeds. 
Among these will be the new breeds 
known os Suffolks. Victorias and Tam- 
worths. The Tamworth stock is bred 
to some extent In Canada, but Is prac
tically unknown in the United States. 
While swine growing on an extensive 
scale has been confined largely to the 
corn belt, it is becoming a profitable 
industry among dairymen. It Is par
ticularly bo in connection with cheese 
making, the byproducts furnishing an 
economic and suitable food for swine.

A special exhibit will be made of 
breeds adapted for the production of 
bacon. The secret of “fattening hogs 
lean" Is the one that swine growers are 
striving to learn, and this exhibit will 
be judged with special reference to 
their bacon producing qualities. It Is 
expected that not less than 1,500 an> 
mals will be shown In the exhibit of 
sw in e . M a s k  S e n n it *.

A' BIG CATTLE SHOW.
ALL, BREEDS TO HAVE RECOGNITION 

AT THE BUFFALO EXPOSITION.

tng ana vessels for setting and snip
ping milk. An exhibit will be made 
with special reference to the sanitary 
and hygienic management of the ani
mals themselves, the stables which 
they occupy and the buildings In which 
the milk and cream are cared for. It 
has been found that nearly all dis
eases to which dairy cattle are subject 
con be avoided by cleanliness and prop
er management. The germ theory of 
the transmission of disease has had a 
revolutionary effect in dairy manage
ment, and the Importance of tho ob
servance of hygienic rules will be 
graphically portrayed. The ventilation 
of dairy buildings, having due regard 
for the comfort and health of the ani
mals. has been developed upon scien
tific lines, and present knowledge upon 
this feature of dairy construction will 
be shown by means of proper models. 
The exhibit of dairy products will In
clude milk and cream in all their com
mercial forms, embracing pasteurized, 
sterilized and condensed milk, butter 
and many varieties, of cheese.

America has never produced a dis
tinctive breed of beef or dairy animals, 
hut fc'fientlfle breeding has so improved 
upon the Imported stock that it is said 
the American product would hardly be 
recognized In the land of its origin. 
The effort will be made at this Exposi
tion to bring to the attention of stock 
growers, dairymen and unscientific 
breeders of beef and dairy cattle the 
advantages to be derived from the pos
session of choicer and more efficient 
breeds.

It is said that half the dairymen In 
the United States are milking cowa 
with no profit to their owners, while It 
is possible for well bred cows, whose 
milk Is marketed at normal prices, to 
yield a profit of $100 per annum. This 
lesson In profit and loss concerns every 
one who devotes any part of his time 
to dairy work.

The judging of cattle will take place 
In the Stadium, where the honors will 
be bestowed and where an audience of 
10,000 people may witness these for
malities. The live stock buildings will 
accommodate not less than 1,000 cat
tle. and their construction Is upon plans 
best adapted for the comfort and con
venience of the animals and herdsmen.

Mark Bennitt. *

Rose D isplay* at Buffalo.
In the outdoor horticultural exhibits 

of the Pan-American Exposition will 
be numerous beds of roses of choice 
varieties, each containing 500 bushes. 
Imagiqe what a brilliant show they 
will make when all In blossom!

A B uild ing to  Bo Dovotofl to  Exhib
its  o f D airy A ppliances, Methods 
pad Product*—Bfllli fa  A ll I ts  Com
m ercial Form s.

It is expected that the Uve stock, 
poultry and pet stock exhibits at the 
Pan-American Exposition next year 
all told will Include gbout 25,000 indi
viduals. Beginning the latter part'of 
August, Ruperintendent Frank A. Con
verse has arranged' for a special cattle 
show, to continue two weeks. The 16 
or 17 breeds recognized In this country 
and Canada, including beet and dairy 
cattle, will have a place in this division. 
The classification of beef animals ̂ in
cludes the Shorthorns, Herefords, Ab- 
erdeen-Angus, Galloways, Devons and 
Polled. Durhams. The National Live 
Stock, Shorthorn, Hereford and Gallo
way associations will endeavor to make 
exhibits excelling In Interest any that 
they have heretofore brought together. 
The co-operation of these great asso
ciations gives strong assurances of an 
unqualified success In this feature of 
the show. The National Live Stock as
sociation expects to make a very in
structive exhibit showing the charac
ter of animals upon the ranche many 
years ago along with those of the pres
ent day, Illustrating the remarkable re
sults of scientific breeding.

The dairy associations are putting 
forth a special effort to be represented 
ut the Exposition by their best animals, 
and individual exhibitors are preparing 
to come in considerable numbers with 
specimens of very fine dairy stock. 
The displays of dairy breeds will In
clude Jersey, Holstein, Ayrshire, Guern
sey, Brown Swiss, Bed Polled, French 
Canadian and Dutch Belted cattle. 
Liberal prizes are to be awarded by the 
Exposition for the best animals of the 
several breeds. These attractive purses 
are certain to bring out a fine selection 
of animals.

So Important are the dairy interests 
of the Americas that a large building 
will be devoted exclusively to them at 
Buffalo. The building will be equipped 
with a complete refrigerating outfit, so 
that fresh exhibits may be shown 
throughout the continuance of the Ex
position. The many ins and outs of 
dairy management will bo illustrated 
by means of models of stable appurte
nances, tie s , water b u ck e ts , runner

Dr. CHARLES LORD
D E N T IS T .

East Tawas

raduatc of 
ver Bank.

Mich.

Uulvdreity of Michigan. Office 
Office hours—&:00 to 14:00 a. m 
and 1:30 to 0:00 p m.
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Ths SfcevtdMi W it,
Thomas Sheridan, the Irish clergyman 

and grandfather of Bichard Brinsley 
Sheridan, the dramatist, hod a great dis
taste for metaphysical discnwloQa, where
as his son Tom, the actor, had a great 
liking for them. Tom one day tried to 
discuss with his father the doctrine of ne
cessity.

“Pray, father," said he, “did you ever 
do anything in a state of perfect indiffer
ence—without motive  ̂ 1 mean, of soma 
kind of other?"

Sheridan, who saw what was coming, 
said, "Yes. certainly.*1

“Indeed r"
"Yes, indeed."
"Whgt, total indifference—fotah entb* 

thorough Indifference r
"Yes, total, entire, thorough Indiffer

ence."
"My dear father," said Tom, "tell ms 

what it Is that you can do with (mind!) 
total, entire, thorough indifference?91

"Why, listen to you, Tom," said Sheri
dan.

Don't D rink  le e  Cold W ater,
Ice cold water is not so good as Iced 

water—that is, water cooled by ice with
out coming in contact with it. The less 
of either the better. It is an excellent 
practice to drink water—on abundance 
of it—just before retiring, also the first 
thing in the morning. It is a cleanser of 
the system and is a good diuretic*—La
dles9 Home Journal.

The F a tsfn l Hand,
Palmist—This line In your hand Indi

cates that you have a very brilliant fu
ture ahead of you.

Slmkins—Is that so?
Palmist—Yes, but this other line Indi

cates that you are too slow to ever catch 
up with it.—Chicago News.

The average speed of ,s carrier pigeon 
In calm weather is 1,200 yards a minute. 
With a strong wind in the direction of 
flight some pigeons have covered 1,800 
yards a minute.

The man who loves home best and loves 
It most unselfishly loves his country 
•-J. G. Holland.

BAY SIDE HOUSE,
A . G. VAN W EY, P r o p .  Cen
trally located. Beat of A ccotm di- 
ion. Reasonable RatesD M .& K .

Tin Hading Specialists of A nnrlu  
20 Yiars In Detroit.

250,000 Cured.

^ ^ . EST!’!C™.R! l  TAWAS CITY BANK
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a w e s  C i t y , M i c h i g a n

Thousand* of young and middle-aged 
men are troubled with this disease—many 
nnoonseionsly. They may have a  smart
ing sensation, small, twisting stream, 
sharp cutting pains a t times, slight dis
charge, difficulty in commencing, weak 
organs, amissions, and all the symptoms 
of nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t  let doctors experiment on 
you, by cutting, stretching, or touring 
you. This will not euro y o u , as it will re
turn. Our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT absorbs the stricture tissue; 
hence removes the striotnre permanently. 
I t  can never return. No pain, no suffeiw 
ing, no detention from business by our 
method. The sexual organ s arc strength
ened. The nerves are invigorated, and 
tho bliss of manhood returns.

WECURE GLEET
Thousands of young and middle-aged 

men are having their sexual vigor and
by this die-vitality continually sapped _ 

case. They are frequently unconseious
as. General 

Fail-
of the cause of these symptoms. General 
Weakness, Unnatunu Discharges,

Bauon, ounaen ciywo, wun u»riL c.mofl, 
Weak Back, General Depression, Lack 
of Ambition. Varicocele, Shrunken 
Parte, etc. g LBET and STRICTURE 
may be the cause. Don’t  consult family 
doctors, as they have no experience in 
thene special diseases—don’t  allow 
Quacks to experiment on you. Consult 
Specialists, who have made a  life study of 
Diseases of Men and Women. Our NEW 
METHOD TREATMENT will posi- 
tively cure you. One thousand dollars 
for a  case we accept for treatment and 
cannot eure. Terms moderate for a  cure.

CURES GUARANTEED
_ We treat and cure; EMISSIONS, 

SYPHILIS, GLEET. 
[POTENCY. SECRET 

  ,aTURAL DISCHARG
ES, KIDNEY and BLADDER Diseases.

(foNSULTATION FREE. BOOKS 
FREE. If unable to call, write for 
QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

KennedyT kergan
Car. Mlcklgii An. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, M ICH.
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WHITTEMORE & PHINNEY

Wo do a  general banking business, paying es
pecial attention to collections. We 

have a prosperous

[Savings Department.
We pay four?per cen t Interest

uponfeavlngs aooount.

W h i t t E i x L D r a  &  F h i n n e y .

S T E M
DYEING.

Cleaning, Repairing aud Pressing 

Gents* Clothing a  Specialty.

All work Guarenteed toPleaae 

and at LOWEST PRICES.

W. H. W00DMANCY
O r I ce l t e  I 11 « i a « » *1 s i t  Taw  a

The Cure th a t Cures i
Goughs, f 
Golds, * 
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. A S T H M A .
V  BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT 
T  CONSUMPTION IS

b r i d s
P U R E ,
t  §oM by all druggists 258 SOcts T

TEACHERS ATTENTION.
Special examinations for the granting of 2d 

and 3d grade certificates will be held June 21st 
and 42d and October 18th and 19th, a t Whitto- 
more and AuSable respectfully, if requested by 
a  sufficient number to warrant expense of hold
ing same. J . A. Ca m p b e l l ,

Commissioner.
C. M. J a n s k y ,

W. H .  P r ic e .

I)

Our Large Attractive Lino 
includce special selections 
and the latest designs, at 
up-to-date^

OCR PRICES ARR LOW

5

tMjM

« w<gfc "fe
4  ’ +

Undertaker and 
Funeral Director.

Prompt and satisfactory 
service at all times as- 
urcd. •-• »-•

PETER EVERTZ,

Dfi. MAN’S KIDNEY 
CURE-CUilES!

Instant Relief for Backache and 
all Kidney and Bladder Troubles

For Sale by all Druggists.

Boy W ithout A Chance.
Little George* who. lives in a hand

some house on a fine avenue, had been 
reading the biographies of Horace Gree
ley, Abraham Lincoln, George Peabody 
and General Grant Laying' down the 
book with great impatience, he exclaim
ed, "If we were only just poor, there 
might be some chance for me."—Detroit 
Free Press. __________

W a r n e d .
Suddenly a voice from the head of the 

s t a i r s  broke the s t i l ln e s s .  ‘‘Grace!” 
“ W hat la It, papa?”
“Toll tha t young fellow not to knock 

over the milk pitcher on his way out.”—

T H E  IMPROVED

W E L S H A C H l ^
HYDRO-CARBON

(G A SO L IN E

^ . L A M P S ^ v
M a n u fac tu re d  U n d e r  U . S. L e t te r s  P a ten t ,  
A pproved  by F ire  In s u ra n c e  U n d e rw rite rs .

tOO C a n d le -P o w e r  L ig h t  fo r  25o 
M o n th .

^  *4 «* w c« w ©» •* «  w W *
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TRAIN SERVICE VIA F. A P. Ms
N0>3_Daily except Sunday. Ha* parlor *ai 

Detroit to Bay City. Extra charge Sue.
Mn 9—Daily. Ha* parlor car Detroit ts  Bay 

C io ;  and Hleepiug cur SafIn .w  to Aliena
Berth ch arg ed .

v 0, 6—Daily except Sunday. Ha* parlor oar 
Bay City to Detroit. Extra charge 2oc.

No. 10—Daily. H a . .leep in f c»r AIrmm t .  
Detroit. Berth charBe*l.».

H. A. CLOUGH, A f,« t 
SETT, Geu. Pa*. A*gt„T , G. W INNETT,

J. D. HAWKS, Pre*ident.
Detroit.

Bay Clt*.

P e r e  M a r q u ette
T I M M  T A B L E .

No. K

Lv. Tawas City 5
Ar. Saginaw............... -

“ F tin t..................... .
“  Chicago................
“  H o lly .......................
“  Detroit..................
“ Monroe................
“  Toledo...................
44  ....................
44 M arlette...............
44 Port Huron.............
44 M idland...............
44 Mt P leasan t. . . . . .
44 Clare.....................
44 Reed City.................

, 44 Manistee..................
44 Ludington............
44 Manitowac............
44 Milwaukee............

8 61 a. au 
U 45 
U 53 p. m. 
8 45 
1 80 
H 10 
8 38 
4 15 
6 SI
800 
1 57 
700 
300 
485 
6 40

*•

!!
••
••
••

6 80m.

No. W. 
Daily

10 S
IS 06a. m

m

a. i
710 
781 
8 88

Connection* at Chicago, W ilwauket and 
Manitowac for all points west and northwest 
At Port Huron and Detroit f»r Canada aad the 
east. At Toronto for the ea«l. *outh and west. 
Tickets issued through aad baggage checked 
through to Detroit. T rain No. 6 runs tbroagh 
to Detroit with parlor car. T rain  No. 10 rune 
thrnugh to Detroit and Toledo with sleeping 
car to Detroit. H. A. Clough,  Agent,

Taw as y

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIV1LTCT7B* 

ALLH+m u m  IMmmam  i fijjag  Mem*
cry, Impotoncy. Sleep.lonnu—,

Abuse or other Finm*** 
crvtionn, T'»«v tmiok lft a; 
roelovo Lo*t Vitality in  old or
•1c ii fiieix for study, busts*** s i ___

 >ilnw«ut Inseaity end Omsuepties It
m Umo. Thoir tow *h--*ws immediate fmisef* 

mcnt nnd tdtet* * OVIKB wtiete si! ether fsifJEs- 
list upon having tho gmiatne Ajax Tablets. Tm* 
have onred thousands nnd wlllouieym* We elves pss 
itivo written guorRLto* to • *Twt s  ears RA P T ff i s  
seoheeseor refund t «t monef. Pries'

For sale in Tawas City 6  S. Darling

-»••• « » ^  <r w '* * v

y ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
hNotice in “ rnvcntive Age 
} Book >4How to obtain Patents’*
'  Charge* moderate. No fee till.
[ Letter* strictly confidential. 
L£. G. 5IGGERS, Patent Lawyer, W

* -  • • -*■ A A.A.*

K o d o l
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon sat.

I t  artificially digests th e  food u d  aid* 
Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the  exhausted dlgeetive or
gans. I t  Is the latest discovered digest? 
ant and tonic. No other prepaiatios 
can approach i t  in efficiency. I t is* 
siantly relieves and permanently cure* 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, H eu tbn ia , 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nauss*, 
Sick Headache, Ga8tralgla,Cram|)*NM 
all other results ot imperfect digestion.
Price S0c. and St. tu g e s la e  contains SKUase 
•tnaU t i u .  Book a ll about dyapapala RaailsStlse 
P repared  by E. C. DsWITT A C O - C bU s«a.

G. S. DARLING

0 0  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

I

Thadc Mask,  
Oksions 

Copvrknts Ac.
Anyono :?«mulr.K u sketch mid description may 

quickly juc>»rfuiii our opinion free whethor ar 
•vcnMt/ii id prooahly patentablh* Commurlca- 
•n». icily (^'•iidoutmL Handbook on Patams

• i rroo. Oldest nueucy for acourinapatein*. 
i'll unto Ltkeu through Munn A go. receive
• ‘ciol notice, wit hout cbanro, in theRmerkati.

i n.MfjriK n . -’y ni<»«tratod weekly. Lnreesi c:r 
of .uny eeientlflc’nurual. Term* s1" . 

'  ••■!'* f cr nioJit t s, $L 8o4<l by all newsdeulan-

& Oo.36,B'aâ  New Ycrii
i '.mvl: i 'if;..  \v • Muuton. D.C.

F I T T K ’) WTTR T "  ■:

Wclsbadi Hyflro-Caviwii Mantle 
M a'ietxpi vrily lor I i y t l r o 0 irhon Lamp 
I'his in:’nilo si mat 
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